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A lady like youIs entitled to mourn
Then I'd ever be able to give
I'm not what you're looking for

And a lady like you
Should have no one like me
You know there's no future for us
I'm not what you want me to be
I never will, don't you see
Now you are young
You can break free

Go, erase me from your mind
Catch up on the love
You've been longing to find
Go now, there's no sense in waiting
I'll be alright for today

But I'll miss you tomorrow
And where ever I'll be
You'll still be the sorrow
Burning inside of me
And it hurts to be knowing
That you will not be here
The next day
And where ever I'm going
You'll be so far away
Oh I'll miss you tomorrow
Still I think this is right

A lady like you
Needs to wake up beside
A real man sharing pleasure and pain
Knowing all that he has been that night
He'll be again, he won't hide
Nothing invane, being is bright

Go, now that our love is ending
Let go off the pieces
No longer worth mending
Go and please don't feel sorry
It's my own fault in a way
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That I'll miss you tomorrow
And where ever I'll be
You'll still be the sorrow
Burning inside of me
And it hurts to be knowing
That you will not be here
The next day
And where ever I'm going
You'll be so far away

Oh I'll miss you tomorrow
Guess whatever I'll do
I'll be sorry for letting go
Of a lady like you
Of a lady like you
A lady like you

I'll be sorry for letting go
Of a lady like you
Of a lady like you
A lady like you
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